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'For the Colonial Churchman. spirits in heaven, when such judgments weie exe- ing a chapel. In this province we are not without instell

THE sALMs.-NO. I. cuted, Rev. xi. 17, 18. xvi. 5, 6, 7. But by the fu of begging from Protestants for similar purposes.
With reference tothe spiritual adaptation of the Psalnsture rendering of the verbs, every possible objection would not check liberality in the right channels a

to Christ and the times and circumstances of the Gospel,,is preciuded at o churchmen have answered the claims of their own hot
Bishop Horne observes- MARTYRDOM IN MADAGASCAR. hold, but perbaps it would be well to stipulate in the c

Ili such of therm as were written by David, and to which we allude, for a conformity to the doctrine
treat of his affairs, that extraordinary person is con- It appears that a furicus persecation against the con- the Reformation in the worship to be performed in ho
silered as an illustrious representative of Messiah, verts to chsistianity bas for three years existed in this aided by the money of Protestants.
who is more than once foretold under the name of island, on the part of the Queera's government, which is CASTLETOWN-DELVIN, Jar'. 1, 1838.
David, and to whom are applied, in the New Testa- stillheathen. Their property bas been ail confiscated, "Sir,- I have received both your letters, andl
ment, Psalms which do undoubtedly in the letter of and themse-ea, theirwives, and children, to the number shalljudge for yourself whether it can reasonably
( hem, reiate te D-âvid, and were eomposed on occà.a-d fslýg terwvs nd hlrn tetenmethemo rettoavd snderees vicmposedei onoca-of morb than 100,sold into slavery. In the case of one expected of me to contribute towards the repair O
sion of particular occurrences whichi befell him; a Roa*ahlccael sitdtoeof 1
circunstanre in theology, to be accounted for upon female of distinction, however, (Rafaravavy by name). Roman Catholi chatpe. I assistd those of ji
no other principle. death has' been the penalty for believing inJesus. The towards that class o outro n a ene e

'When therefore he describeth himself as one missionaries of the London Missionary Society give an may ray affection, my ancestorsymaving been of
hated and persecuted %%ithout a eause; as orie accus- interesting account of lier exemplary patience and tri- religion, and, as is well known, suffered in the Cs
ed of crimes whicb be neyer corrmitied, and suifer-ed o crimes whihe evohe commiced, abdsufer umphant death, shewing the power of the Gospel to be of it. By so doing I brought upon myself--f

an or hse life vas er biltered b waflici a and the sane now as in the days of St. Paul, who counted the loathsome prise, and since, the vulgar abuse
as one mhselfewa mbttrdiysfheonind. he unprincipfed perso'n whom 3your body hall ch.A
his soul overwhelmed with sorrows; yet, witlhal, as notbis life dear unto hinself, so that he night finish hi fortheir mouthpice andr i adr b and who is sustal
one whom no troubles could induce to renounce his course with joy. Wie copy the following particulars from in bis present position of a nuisance to societl b
trut and confidence in the promises of God conceri- the Dublin Record-Ed. C. C. collections openly made at your altars, that he
if g him, when he repeateth his resolntions of adher- Rafaravavy bas the. honor of being the first mar- be enabled Io live without industry whilst trampli
eg to the divine law, settig forth its various exel- tyr of Madagascar. 1L was near ber residence that upon the laws which other men are compelled to
lencies, and the comforts which it afforded him. in the prohibited books-the Seriptures, with other pub- spect. For the re-estahishment of one of these
the days of adversity; when he complaineth of that lications, issued from t.he missionary press-wereltars thus desecrated, you invite me to contrib
implacable malice, and unrelenting fury, with which found. On her the vengeance of the Sovereign bas I am sorry to be oblged to return you an unfaV 0;
he was ipursued by Saul and his attendants, by Doe.g been inflicted, and she las fallen under the spear of able -answer, and for these further reasons excl
the Edonaite, by rebelliougAbsalbm, traitorous Ahi- the publie executioner; but ber spirit bas joined the ofthose given above.
tophel, &c. and when% contrary to a! appearances, company of the rede.emed in glory, who have come " Mr. O'Connell, v:hom you will easily underst
lie predicteth their destruction,with hiq own final exal- out of great tribulation. fier last moments are thus -me to have alluded te, has, without scruple or 0
tation;-let the reader's thoughts turn to parallel cit describedin a letter from Mrs Jonbs:- regardto common bonesty, done his utmost to iD
cumstancese, wbich present themnselves:in the history; 'On the books being found near ber bouse, ber his worshippersto withhold the property called ti
of the true David; lis sorrows and sufferings; his re- entire pr opety w.s -given up te plunder, her person Out ofthis-immediately grew the act which threw u
signation under Chem all; bis obedience to ,the will secured, and ber bands and feet lòaded with heavy a large class of landlords the payment of that
of bis Father; the temper and bi-haviour of his be- iron rings. She was anced. in'vain during a peri- post. I am made liable for that nearly on thie h
trayers and murdërers; the propheties ofjiudgmert iod:of frem igh.t te an -dye, to induce ber to im- of my estate in your parish, fdr wbich ry tenants
to be inflicted upon them, and of glory to- be co' pano ber compaion - She xremained firre,.and per. at present considerably in arréar. Exclusive of t
ferred upon him. As the Psalter was the liturgyrof fectly cornposods and wesiput to death by speartng fbave bad te sustain protracted and expensivelf
the' Jewish church, of which our Lord was a meaber, on the 141h of August, 1837. She bad said repeat- gation to recover my own impropriate tithes, "'
and to whicb he therefore entirely conformed,.durine edly, byletter- toher ftiend,Mrs. Johns,,« D not ère, forthelast four years, in many places still
his abode and humiliation uporu earth, be might pour fearn on my account. I am read and prepared to paid. MIl this, upon a property beaviily encumb
forth hik complaints and ' offer up his prayers and die for Jesus, if such he the will of God.' She was ed, it is hiard to bear ,up against. I should
supplihationa, witb' strong crying and tears,' in t1fe most wovderfithy spporkd. to the Insteoment of therefnre, hve hgdto declin' anccedipg to your
very words whícb his ifrogenitou D fd' h~d b ber .ife. lier age atthe time of her death was Chir sire bùt for thse pronfa of the dissolution of a
used under bis own troublei, but which, were given e fbrdahwsti
use ndrion itroaubie ut hce haete glenty-eight years. Many,even tof the old people, re- vernment in this country. As it is, however, f
by inpiration, with a view tou the case of that bless- rarked they haj never se any one so atubborn' 'do s, or by omplying commit an act of mea
ed person, hm, in those troubles, he had the ho- Ra'f y f t he Qee frbade herand tehe to my own principles, WheV

dour to prefguren'at y e did prsy e,'when in irons, and- conti- find :ry Roman Catholic countrymen come for
There are many expressions indiffrent Psals, whind tpe Christ t th efers d t th crowd, mafulfy, and répudiat th ma wbo lias inVo

perhaps the christian reader may shrink fron uttering, lest that followedrher fôr naarly three'quartersof a mile, our common country and its people in such disot,
be should be found praying for curses on others. Such from the place of public condemnation te the place disetedit, and coufusion, whilst picking their p0 k
of these as relate te the enemies of David, may, safely be of common execution. Here h, continued to pray I shall not be backward in any contribution ofe

and to exhort all around her te believe in Jeus sort .»which either cbarity or religion, properli
applied by us to the enemies o our souls, whose destrue- Christ, eventill the executoner's sar, thrust through dérstood, mn> require at my hands. I hve nO
tion we should earnestly.nmplore. But the following re-her body, deprived her of the payer ofutterance." jection if you think Èt, nay I should wish yO'k
marks willyet more conpletely remove ail ground of ob- In relation te her death, Mr. Balker justly remarks : read this letter to your parisbioners whenever tbs
jection to the use of such passages in the Church of -" Never in the asnnals cf the chuarcb did a Chris- fair of their chapel coines under their considerat
Christ :- tian martyr suffer from niotives more pure, simple, "I am, &c., your most obedient humble servant

'The offénce taken at the supposed uncharitable and unmixed with earthly aîfoy. She had never WEs'MEA'
and vindictive spirit of thë imîprecations which occur heard of any after-glory of martyrdom on earth. No CLERGY REsERVEs IN UPPEb CANADA.
in some of the Pstalmg, ceases imniediately, if we external splendour had been cast around the subject
change the imnperative for the ftre, and read, flot in her mind, by reading any Jives of martyrs. Ail Se much bas been said-on this long agitated quelt

'LET THEM BE confounded, &c. but, * THEY sHALL was toher obloquy and contempt. Her own faCher and somuchprejudiceihas been excited against the cbU
DE confounded,' &c. of which the Hebrew is equally and relatives te the very last accused her of siubborn- for elaiming only her due, that we think many of oureC
capable. Such p-assages will then have ne more dif- ness. The people generally regarded her as stubborn,
ficulty in them, than the other frequert predictions of and worthy of punishenthceven on that account. She ers will Chank us for setting before them the folo
divine vengeance in the writings of prophets, or de- had no earthly linds te support~and cheer lier. She clear and able statement of the case, which we e

nunciations of it in the gospel-, intended te wàrn, to was net poor in ourtward circsmstances, and by re- from our contemporary the "Churceb," published at
alarmn, and te lead sinners te repentance, that they cantatiqii, and by hmbling herself te beg pardon Of bourg,U. C.-Ed. C. C.
may fly from ithe wrath to come. This is Dr. Ham- the Qpeen, she might very probablyb ave saved ber Clergy Reserves.-By the Act of 1791, the.
mond's observation; who very properly remarks, at life. Bit ber whole heart, as ber letters sigqify, was spirit -f the British Constitution was undeniablW
the same time, that in many places of this sort, es filled with the love of Jesus. She endured as seeang Cer.ded to b. communicated Ce the Charter of
particularly in Psalm cix. (and the saine may be Him who" is misible. Uer lattera are composad prm- Province; and accordingly a provision was insiCtt
said of Psalm lxix.) it is reasonable te resolve, Chat cipally of passages frin tihe gospels and epistles, and for Che support cf reigions wrship accordíngto
Christ himself speaketh in the prophet; as being the these, doubtless under the influence of the Holy Spi- anodel and rules of the Established Church of the
person there principally concerned, and the con- rit, were the entire support ofher mmd in the last pire.-Thirty years had passed, and net a doubt
pletion most signal in many circumstances there hour of trial. If ' the blood of the martyrs, is the evr expessed cf Ch. emelusive right of the Chui
mentioned; the succession, especially cf Statthias, to seed of the cburch,' wev may trut that Rafaravavy ofEngland te thiot appropriatior.: ail denoratio
(ha apostleship of Judas. Tf the imnprecatory form will not have died in tam. Si. died directly' and Christians concurred in believing Chat it belonlg
b. still contended for, ailliht can be meant by' it, exclusively' i defence cf the Gospel.» that Chnrchi alone. That thi feeling m as d
whether uttered by the prophet, by' Messiahi, or by and unitersal, there are varions enactme ts O
courselves, musC b. a solemn ratification cf Ch. juat The following very proper latter cf the Marquis of Provincial Legislature to prove; and when thesr-
j udgments cf thea Almighty against his impenitent WesCtmeath, is in raptly Ce an extraordinary application passed, Cher' as net a syllable of remonstra"
ene mies, like what w. find ascribed te the blessedjby a Romish Priest in bis neighbourhîood, for aid in build- fromn any> quarter to bes heard.


